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PterBritt,
ogTAphic Artist rI

,,JACKsb2f,nLLE, .OREGON.

Jkmbrtypsv
Vkt.grapfcsl

CartdYiite
DOITS IN TEE FINEST STYLE OF AST.

'' ' :I - '?i
Reduced

0 ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

BAILR0j5J) SAL00JtE

M. A. BRENTANO

.OOIDTJCTOIl,
X

"t'fenle Liquors and Cigars alwsjs on hand.

C ?' '-

-'
w
-

THROUGH TICKETS

f, lai CENTS.

NEW STATESALOON.
DRINKS l2JrCENT3.

Tht Uw-tf- public are Informed that Pint
Savaqs of the NEW STATE SALOOK'will
qnenrh their (bird with the most choice bever-- i

ages to be fonnd In Jacksonville for ONE BIT.
Wt expect toJose money byit, bnt times are
hard, and we cannot tee people go (Airiy.

16oct69 PAPE SAVAGE. ''

UGLE BREWERY I

JOS. Frop'r.

BEST OF LAGER BEER KEPT
THE oo band : fold by the keg, gallon,
or glaw. Seeing Ii bellering, give me a call
and judge for yourielf.

Jacksonville, Jan. 15, i870.-- tf

CITT BREWER! !

TEIT BCHUTZ, Proprietor:

PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLYTHE that they can And, at any time, at
the CITT BREWERr, the. best of Lager Beer,
In quantities to salt the purchaser.

Jacksonville, Jan; IS, 1870-- tf

DLlB.OVEtLBECfc
Physician & Surgeon j

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Offlee at his residence, in the Old Overbeck
Hospital, on Oregon Street.

DR. E E GREENIA5,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE : At tht V. S. Hottl,

Cdiforal Sttt,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

EtwIU practice In Jackron and adjacent
comatieav and attend promptly to professional
alts. feMtr

n . q f. . y

-- i m;h:m
"DrVAB.OVERBECK'S

BATH EOOMS,
IsTtke Overbeck noipital,

WARMjCdLD &SHOWER BATHS,

lirtDATS'AirD' WEDNESDAYS.

DR. L DANFORTH,

Pltjraioianramd Surgeon,
HA8 perBanenliy located on tbe'Fort'Lane

two miles north ol the Willow
Springs, and offers his professional services to
tht people of Jackson and Josephine counties.

DR. L. T. DAVIS,
OFFICE ON PNE STREET,

OjPjpowltA'tli.0 Old.
ARKANSAS LIVERY STABLE.

Jacksonville, Oregon;

IR. GEO. IsTOLMANj .

(Lit Sutton U.S. ArmJJ r

Physician,ft Surgeon,
AND AGCOUCHE17K

Will practice In Jackson and adjacent coun-
ties, and attend promptly to all calls oo profes-
sional business. ' -

"Oflfcfand reildenceVn Fourth street, oppo- -
aiu utjL.ts. enurca. ,

Jacksonville, OregonJan. 8,I8To. tf

C. W. KAHLER,iATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
JidumrlUt, OitW,.

OFHCE: Oppotitt tht Cwrt flour.

JL - ,...-- J.-as- e
' nmmiU wis 'wwrmr--y

JmBM iMiii" w

1W Hm .H V VsWV tv f W'VW, mXW mr ft T T xrsissi sssssi ji ssssw ssssi tssr sssss sssssi ssssi .assssssi issst wissssssss isssss iwb issssr sssss issssr sssssm ssssi ssssiK.B.n.B bx wmmcnvm ? Krfr 5 'ir-i'i"!" ir bx.i. ,. ,a
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r.r .'

jo;b, printing.

fcnttPtOilRlOHET

AT

3E S

"01EG0N SENTINEL" OFFICE, of

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,'

P., Dp well, Proprietor.

THE LARGEST AND BESTHAVING ol JOBjTTPE in Sontbern
Oregon, as well as' a

CORDON JOB PRESS,
't' r.t. ;

We are prepared to do all kinds of

OR3STAME3STTAL

such as

OAX-Cl-

OlT'.oiiKx,,
BlUbesvda,

:i3.n.citDlliBii; .

a?OMtori tfcO,
And' all other kinds of Printing, at rttumabU

rates. Call and tee ns before sending U San
Francisco for Printing.

M E. G. BROOKS'

Kew Watch-- , Clock-- , &Jewelrj- -

m T O H. H ,
OPENED. UNDER THE HALLJUST the U. S. Hotel, opposite P. Bran's

store, Jacksonville, Oregon ; where can be
found a general assortment of

Geld ant Silver Watches,
Gold and Silver Chains and Jewelry,

Gold', Silver, and Steel-bowe- Spectacles,
Eiirht Dav and Thirtv Hour Clock).

The American Watches. In both old and
Silver cases will be furnished at

EASTERN PRIOES!
All goods represented and sold lor just what

they are, and for the lowest living profit.

$S-- Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, and Sewing
Macnines cleaned aua repurea lor prices w cor-
respond with the times. J

October 1, 1870.

FRANCO-AMERIC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers and resident boarders will findj

MADAMS GILEOYLErS
--

:

BBDS AlfD BEDDTJVO
Placed In first class order, and In every

Way superior to any in this section, aud
unsurpassed by any in the State.

HER ROOM ABE NEWLY FURNISHED
--

And a plentiful supply of the best of every
thing the market affords will be ob- -,

tained for

HER TABLE.
Hereafter, her House will be kept open all

night, and square meals can be bad at any time
through the night. Oysters prepared; in every
style, lunches etc. to be had. Stage .passengers,
and others, out late at night.-ca- n always find a
good fire, hot meals, and good beds at the above
restaurant ,,

No trouble will be soared'to deserve the pat
ronage of the traveling as .well as the perma
nent community.

Jacksonville, Dec. 25, 1869. tf

DTJGAN & WALL,
Ferwarding and Comnission

MERCHANTS,
CRESCENT CITT, CALIFORNIA..

TV TARK your eoods. tart cf D. lc IT-- Oacat
1YX Gly ; send shipping receipts and bills of
lading ; freight and charges payal in Crescent
City, on delivery of goods

Our warehouses consist of two brick and one
stone building.

Assuring our patrons that no pains will be
spared In looking to their interest, wc ask ,for
a continuance of their put favors.

DUOAN k WALL.
Crescent City. March 1, 18T0,-feb2-

B. T. DOWELL, 1!. B. WATSON.

DOWELL &. WATSON,
ATIOSliSYS &T LAW,

JackMnrlUsrOrfgwiVy,

- ' r: - 4uii!r;Bff; . . . , a :nv
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THE OUGGON ' SENTINEL

PUBLISHED"

Ererr SatHrday MoralHt; fty

B. F. DOWELL,
OFFICE, CORNER C TBIRD' 'STREETS.

TERMS OF SCBSCRIPTIOHl

For one year, in advance, fonr dollars ; if
not paid within the first six months of the year,
five dollars ,if,nqtpald .jjnJUjthreipiration

the yeaf, six 'dollars. .

is;
TERMS OF. ADVERTISED I ,

One square (JO. lin.es or )ess), first insertion,
three dollars ;'eachl subsequent- - iniertloh, one
dollar. A discount of 6tir pwi eeatuiwlll'
made to those who advertise by the year.

Legal Tenders received, at currentraies., ' to

Washington Correspondene'.

Washington, D. C.K .)

It has now become a settled fact that
Secretary Cox ill retire, from tlia In-

terior Department as soon as hei can
make proper arrangements fof it; and
that he, as a matter of coarse must
necessarily have a successor appointed.
Who this successor may be is a difficult

problem for the most knowing ones in
Washington to 'surmise. Commissioner

Delano, it would seem, stands a fair
show for the position ; since .Secretary
Boatwell, who is known to be one of
the President's chief advisors, favors
him. Col. John W Forney, at this
writing, may be considered second
to Delano on the list for the . office.

The representatives here of thei He- -

publican press of the country generally
in

favor theappointment of; Forney.

The arrival, in, this city, yesterday,
of Senator Cameron, who is reputed to
have been instrumental in the resigna-

tion of SecretaryCox, is considered, by
the friends oi Mr. Fprney,-jasr- a fire
brand, thrown into their, midst.-- .

Biblical knowledge of the press in

Washington is rather rustyi The.
of this city, having received

a number of letters commenting upon
its conduct, Its editor remarked 'that
those people reminded him ofJJlves
and Lazarus; they stood upon the, cor-

ners and cried "Lord, Lord 1 we thank
thee that we are not as other men, ex
tortionists, &c." 'However, in the next
issue of the paper, an ample apo.Iogy
was made to the effect that the eccles-siastic-

editor was a little mixed (we

suppose that meant had been 'taken
mixed drinks) and that.if he. could on-

ly be forgiven for this offense he would
never attempt to quote scriptureagain.
The apology and conditions were ac-

cepted.
The Census Bureau, having now in

its employ upwards of three, hundred
clerks, is divided into seven divisions,
viz.: division of .mortality, agriculture,
and miscellaneous statistics ; manufac-

ture; results: correspondence; and
three population divisions., The Bureau
is now thorougly organized' and in full
iorce, every clerk.is assigned to duty
and made to feel the importance bC at-

tending to it ;' especially is this the case
since its' Superintendent; in a printed
ciscular, 'sent to the clerks, assures them
that after a few months tho, force will

have to be gradually reduced, and dis-

charges will invariably be made from

those clerks whose work indicate 'the
least efficiency, Smoking or the use of

intoxicating liquors. during office hours
is strictly prohibited, in this office.

Averv foolish mode of defrauding
the Government has been practiced'by
AssistantMarshal'Colebf Pittsylvania
county, Va., in taking the. Census. Mr.

Cole duplicated and e or two in
stances triplicated, whole lists of ;names

in the enumeration of the people, there
by increasing the p'ojntlation rot his
subdivision,,and consequently, his.comr
pensatibn. Thb'fraud was.immeaialely
discovered by the Census Jiureau on
the arrival of the report. By order of

the Interior Department a warrant has
been issued forCole's arrest.

I am assured by Gen. Walker that
this is the first case of fraud of' any
kind in the Bureau yet. discovered, and
that generally the'reports thus far re-

ceived from the Marshals indicate thai
the enumerators are efficient and take
great care tolnake' correct' reports.

Sinee the. death of; Gen. Lee the
question1 h'aVbeeii 'atkid 'Wtc-'wietb'e- r

thetAiBugtoa estate)' whSchs-ww'sup--

pojed'fo belong tprmerly to'GinIea
anjj pitjh ;many nay e ..supposed )iio
Crojenmen hMcjcupied",by,-jirtu- pf
confistlori,,;would"notaiowrer'ert;tq
the' General's" heirs.- - It is!'uerw asceri is

tsined' lhat this property' was rnever to

uwueu, oj uen.fieeana,uiat,uiB ,oniy he
right the,Qpverpnient,no.w :has to the
property s by aTsim"ple'tenureof atax
titlejmetaxes having'accumnlated dur
ing lie rebellion it was. sold lor, 'taxes

" M-- ' ''' ' liiari tj- . v 4:and tie Government bought .it in. Jt
Anticipated that-renewe- efforts will

now' Ve made to set'aside thb taxtitlej
rbicliif so, ,tbe 5'ejendant in the caia is1

bDnceSam,with plenty pfmoney,
and mpreremtill,endeavor Jbahqwl yl

thefcountrTfthat-thaiprevailing'ide- a

that lax titles are-ofno- account. is!.ih-

correcl. Since the estate has been con-

verted into a National Cemetery, where
uni

known Confederate 'dead, is is hardly
possible to think that the, Government
will readily give.it up. - Life. '

.Tie Lata Elections.

.! ' vLfi--
THB P6pDX1R , ENDOBSKMENT OF QSSi

'
,.PRIST'S ADMEnaTBATipN-.-

,

Fromj.the New Twit. Herald.

From'he general, results of the .late in
elections! Pennsylvania Ohio, Indi-
ana, lows and Nebraska. these facts
maybe regarded, as established: First.

That Unpeople ofthe. United States,
by a'heaVy majority,, accept,, endorse'
and arjDrove tKe administration of ,Gen.
Grant; '.Second That the "Republican
party pn'the platform of this adminis-
tration, are 'sure pi a decisive, majority

the'poSular, branch of the next Con- -

greis, waereu, iue acuawuciujj
Core, U(J)U iiuuoca .jiii ub iu wyuiu
with th'd, president to the end of his

'.fli'in I nini.vi nm. nu ihUIC3CUU fc ,..u..,4
pood for a second term against all op
position combinations and any opposing
candidate. 'Fourth Thai tho Demo
crats h'aae'made,'no headway ofany ac-

count ,'iince 18681 Fifth That the
new element, of the colored, voters en
masse .with, the Republicans. Sixth
That ih'ere is Borne danger that the
Democracy will losenNew Xorfcin No-

vember.- "
Such are the.conclusionsj ve draw

from the' general results of these late
elections. The results, surprising to
t.he Democrats, are better for the Re-

publicans than their blundering man-

aging politicians had expected. Gen,
eral Grant's administration, in short--

proves to be stronger among the, mas
ses tnan ine.ivepuuncau managers, iuiu
organs had estimated, it.

First ,of allj the people are always
ahead oi the politicians on the' practi-
cal issues of the day. The people un-

derstand better than 'the politicians can--

teach them, the safe, sound and trusty
policy of .Grant's administration,,deypt-e- d

tbtheTetrenchment of expenditures,
the saving, of theu revenues, Uje. reduc-

tion, of taxeSi and the, payment, ,ol the
national' debt, without, disturbing, by
violent changes that wholesome equw
librium, necessary. tq,a steady advance
in the prosperity of'the, general finan

cial ana ousiness auairs 01 toe couuiry.
Herein liijs the great strength of the
Republicans as developeclin these elec

tions; lor tne jueuiuuii-- uuuo iuch
fight, mainly' against, Grant's adminis-
tration, and his financial, measures and
policy. They, professed, too, upon this
general issue to "be hopeful ot carrying
the next Housp of ,Representatives,
while the .Republicans were not cer-

tain of saving, it, because of .theiir local
discords and general absence of activity
or jlarmbny upon their candidates,- - in
Pennsylvania andphio especially.' In
truth, ho'wever, the issue between, the
financial policy of. Gen.' 'Grant and the
opposition pohcy.of jthe Democrats,' as
an, issue between something that is
irood and substantial forWtbing but; a
change to financial disorders from rash
experiments, was Stf plain that the peo-

ple could notbe.humbupged by charg-
es, of aggressive extravagance, .favorit-

ism ioMiqndhdlders and reunions; taxes
and corruptions' agamst'an administra-
tion the recordrof which is' fixed in ofc

ficial.facts anifignres.5
. It' mavbe considered as settled that

the Republicans will havej a. Hcwiye
majority in the'JCbwe'Hpuse ,5f "the
next Congress; an"dbavfngtheSehate,
ueteral .Urant wiii.nave piain sailing
to jhe.end ofbis term. It may be con-
sidered as "settled that he will bethe
Republican candidatelfdr'relectron in
1872, and will be1 All doubts

,may(nave existed on tnese, quest- -
ions have been dissipated. in tnese uc--
iu.-.i..k'.i-
buwr eicuuuiis. What, then, becomes
6f Ge'pblicy'of 'th'e'Democratic parly
ana especially 01 tne party un .new
Yotk? The party aV4arge,Tve suppose,
will still continue d'riftinar about 'with- -

putlaHy ,fixed ppljcyioriprinciplesex-- .
cepl opposition.to Grant's administra--,
tioA waiting, still "waiting for some;,

; to turn up. murine jNewTxorx

Democracy? tnndef0 the8guidBcB9f
Tammany Hall, 'shouldaun atTSqinei"
thing better than this?

Has possiBie tnav js.rv"Aweea; irora
these;lte Westernelections;(iii cflnuec-tion,with.- h

js rlate; .W!6) excuraiob.1
somewhat enlightened in .reference
the chances of the'New York Deri-ocrati- o

favorite in(872 TAt any rate,
and the'other Tanrmany sachems

will be wise in devoting their.Jabors
hereaft'erless tot"the Democ'rutia.-cindi- .

date br'Tthenexi Tfresidency 'than to
the inWests.of the party in'NewXprk
which lean be' best served in" studymg
the'interests of"tb'e neopl of, Uie city
and1 the Stated Indeed, in this vievf
th'e'main question for Temmany Hall

now, "Can', Ve save New Tork id
1 'November?'" r

T
.1

Farm aad Household.
u' . Id

Spans of Ammonia. Hearth and
ofHome, an excellent' family 'paper, has

the' following'hintsyby a 'houseke'eperj
concerning' the, use of ammonia,: to
facilitate, many, household labors'.:

Sisters in household labors, havo you
any ideal what a very nsefaLthing) am-
monia, is to have in the house? If not,
give your' maid of all work 15 .cents
and an empty pint-bottl- at once, and
send her to the first drug-stor- e for s
supply. Tell hef ;to be'sure:to get the
spirits of ammonia ; it's- - the same' as
hartshorn, but.if she asks for that they
will give her for 15 cents a tew drops

a smelling-bottl- e' not as big- as- - her
thumb. While she's gone, I will tell
you how to use it.- - For, washing paint
put: a tablespoonful in a quart of moder-
ately howater, dip in a flannel clotb,
and with this simply wipe oft the wood-wor- k;

no scrubbing 'will be necessary.
For taking grease-spot- s from any fa-

bric, use the' ammonia nearly pure,
then lay white1 blotting-pape- r over the
spot and iron it lightly. In washing
laces put about twelve drops in a pint
ot warm suds. To clean 'silver mix
two teaspoonfuls of 'ammonia in a quart
of hot soapsuds, put in your silverware
arid .wash it, using an old nail-brus- h or,
tooth-brus- h for the purposes For clean-
ing hairibrushes, etc., simply- - shake the
brashes up and down in a imixture of
one, teaspoonful 01 ammonia to one
pint 01 hot .water.;' when they 'are
cleaned, rinse them iu cold water and
stand them in' the wind or in a hot
plaue to .dry; 'For washing finger-- j

marks fromTlooking-glasse- s or windows,
put a few drops of ammonia on a moist,
rag and make quick work of it U you
wish- - your house-plant- s to flourish, put
a few drops of spirits of ammonia in
every pint 01, water used in watering.
A teaspoonful .in a basin of cold water
will add much to the, refreshing effects
01 a bath ; nothing is .better than amm-

onia-water for cleansing' the1 hair. In
every case rinse, ofthe ammonia with
clear water. Ammonia is used as a
rising in cake-makin- eta, but I can
not recommend it for 'that purpose ;

and ten drops in a wine-glas- s of water
is'saidto be: an excellent remedy for
headache and. acidity ;o'f Btomach, but
I .don't believe in newspaper doctoring,
and so' wilL not! endorse the Temedy.
However, for a score of fair and square
needed, practical household purposes
spirits ot ammonia ls.inyaluable, and 1,

dm not afraid to proclaim it. Farmers'
andChemists are profound concerning
the native article in its free state,- and
admit'.its services in the
economy ot. nature; bnt farmers' wives
throughout ;the country really know
very-littl- e of the manifold uses that
can be .made of a 'pint, of the' spirits
"kept in, the house," bottled and lab-
elled. I say emphatically, labelled, be-
cause .it- is a sin. 'not to have all such
thingsrsoconlpicuonsly marked that
no mistakes need occur: ' Let me 'add
here, by way of caution, that ammonia
directly1 applied is not good for the
eyes. It has a, way of melting 'them
that is anything butagreeable.

i

To Make New RoPB .PliAble;- --
Considerable difficulty- us sometimes
experienced in handling- new ro'pe on
account of its stiffness. This' is, espe-
cially the case when it is wantecLibr
halter and cattle ties. Every iarmer
is. aware, how inconvenient-a- new stiff
rope.halter is to. put-o- n and tie ,np d
horse with. And ,nfiw:ropes dor (tying
cattle are ifrequentjt; unsafe, for the
reason that, they- - aro "not pliable enough
to kqot, securely. All thisican here?
medied, aidtnew,-rop- made as! limber
and solat once, as alter ai year's con'
stant,nse, by simply boiling; itfor two
hours in water. Then hang it upin a
warm, room and let it drv:ont thoroueh
ly. Jt. retains its stiffness until dry",
when itbecomes perfectlypliable.

' '

'Hobse .Collabs. An' important im
provement in the manufacture of horsr.
cojlars has just been devisedby a.lfhil
adelpbja Yriechahi'c. The collar, being
stnfled'.with, elastic cork,' ;fa' ljght 4.n
weightjynd adapts kslf.to the shape

.of'the-animai'a- if it 'was.monlded. iTlt
is highlv'elastic. and does no'tcha'fe or,

IliahlMaU M

England is.pecaliarly ireforifaaftie uf1

her foreign policy. We do not Incliat
to the belief, so unreservedly adobfed
bv many ot odruc6n'temporariei' tliiif
there. must be something Maehielin'
at ine .DOitqm 01 an, ner ueuui miu
ier peighb,6rs'?great and smalL"iJQiirte',
the 'contrary our firm' conviction k test
the statesmen now at the head oi afoiirf'
in Great, Britain onastly da,tb.eir,best'

': Lu3a: ij.it. u t.:ZJt::i
eduitv; "It isafmtT.'all'thtosKf-consid- -

ered,"tha their access Isnbtrequ'al:tb
the&antentwninAVJienKthaolSluC'icq
meiiced, jaafirni,1and1nnmistakabla .ajti
tudeassumed" byHnglahdwouldbaTa
had great moral effect?5 Sne a'd,nly
to'let tKecbmlJstantfkTjQ'wtlfat tfiere'
was extent bey bdd.'jrhieb.-ske-

.Vvouldr notrle.tpe,. tnttrpni.pf;jBitMer
party be carried, .and neither-o- f 4ttteul'
would havA slicrhtedber reb'resematiousj
But she wasraltogetlier'lwithotit 'policy,
and it appeared' aS rf she" had" made Sap
her mind not to commit her sympathies
tpeithei-JsideMt- - The people,.-wekno-

,wannly"espoused'the cause ofGermany,
but' the Government carefully abstained
from lall 'expression df, opinibii j'The
collapse of the Empire wroughtatww"
derful' change;, in thejfoelingspltng'
lishmen., T.ey transferredjteir

fftasse totha French cause
This was nbt'becau3e"they' loved'jGer-many'Iesa- ';

but becausg'theyoVed'lib-ert- y

more, andio their minds thetissde
the'quarreliBnddenly.beoame Prussia"'

ag?1is.t1 ybsfiY'zPUity, pM,J$w
pressure to pear upon: me uladsioxs
Ministry, yet all. annarantly:rtb ionse.
The'Go verntaent persisd I'nPltVpoliey

oi raasienyinaciviiyv .uoiwjMrtiaEU-in- g

the appeals;of the,French journals,

its. own' subjects. Now, we Fearnhat
the English MinisUrs have'abandbned
their passive' attitude and 'assumed Ja
singular activity- - 'They are yef ,an$
ious for mediation between the bellig:
erents, and they are,s.tri'vjng verynard
to induce Russia". Austrid and' Italy to
join them. It is even asserted !tfftt
they favor the idea of proposing;an ul-
timatum to, the combatants, andusirig
force, if, necessarvj to compel one, jof
both to accept, it.' .But there are few
signs' of willingness on the part'ofkny
of 'these three Powers to- - assist 'her"in
her project, and unaided she wouldmot-hav-

the slightest chance, of, bringing'
France or, Prussia ,to. reason, n.fact,-'sh-

would not venture to uflcierfakytba
attemnt She micht nfobablV'-hSt-

secured the otsomo olther
Jrowers, ll.she.haa propounded sucna
plan before the, struggle jtttainedija
present dimensions, but'npw it'fsT.eji
dently too" late; 4Her''wlsti to inte'rfere
dt the present juncthVe 'bnly'Worises'
the ire of both-- belligerents.! - jprtfssla
thinks England ,wanta todespoilchit
ot the. hara;earnea, units .01 jaerjyicw'
ries ; France thinks she' want tbJnteV
fere nnlytwheri 'there'bVgfnY i&VeA
chance that the Republic will'beTable'
tobeat backtHeMnyaderi'-'Softht- i re'
suit is that.herinotiyes are misconstrued,
and she is thanked by neither party
It seems to us that Mr. Gladstone, al-

though capabldof guiding the domeftio
policy of England more skilllullytthan,
probably, any other living .statesman,
is particularly weak and undecided, in
his views on foreign matters. He'
plainly believes that the less 'Engfalad
meddles in continefltalpolities'tfre bel'
ter itwillhe for her; yet he sees! that
that, principle may.be carried .too far'
and bring about very serious., conse-
quences. He' is unable to fix'tlje liner
where adherence to it ceases'toftrp
wise, and his uncertainty isJlowering
the national repute of, Lis.,countryJ---

W. Chronicle. - a ,tiiZ:hBU
m

The BxtTLE Piiirjs of EtttofEv-A- t
ameetirig of the American AssOcil'

tion for'theRelief of;Misery on, Battle
jFjelds, recently (held in .Parisj3t,tbp
nouseoiivev. Jtienry wueiiowstuo
President, it was'arinorinced that Jne
totaldf thefkilled'and wbunded'itfthe
Eranco-Germa- war," up to SepteidbeV
Jst, could, bflafely estimated aV I80r
OOO. Thei contributions, sent tip, the
Association, up to August l'etb'. ha&
amounted 'to$424,74T. The "Socie'teS
de Secours,N'in',alllthe countries b'fTEtf-- '
rope, have, forwarded neutral 'contribu-
tions. The American Associationjbas
fitted out eighy'"c6fp9(' dlarnbulanqe'
mobiles'," and has sent agents alooglW
railroad lihes,7with a fund bfiJfoM;
to establish relages arid; wayside'relief,
afterthe manner,of the United States
Sanitary Commission.. ForcurrentjaXf
p'enses, rp.OO'O'ampnth Jiave.been d'

'fo'feach'ambulance' coTp's.! In
view- - of-- the fact that large" oamVennoi
.w'ouhded: are needing nreifel in'Earof,
tha American Associatiqn;his appealed
tok the people oi,jhe Uniteaiataieajjo
raise, funds, to be immediatetylent,'i
1S!nrnno fnr t.liS' !&' ftV fflfi hllV rl(

-.i Li .i-j- - u.i..tiwuuuueu oi1 ma s reucu unu ucruau
armies; 4 j- - ' a. b.ido ed)

- TiiEureJca (Minr0g'"-rC'o,r2p-

Grass' ValleyliaWdeclEfrea dividends
toy the'amountioC$400I0002thi:cyiaK
They are without liabilitie3iand;have a
cash balanbevoC884,(100; ;T B,, y0

Asrold. negroLiWomari iln accoirntin
for. the lack of .discipline among yjnpgj
sters, insists, that it is" fiecausthfiirj
nibthers weaf"gaiters."v,u'Beetwhen
we wore' lowWoes,f 4ndftfirT3anffl
wantedrwhipplnvwe:juWtoo?flfiqilt
niighty r.qulKjai)dmr gnv!en3:9drifgaoti

a gaiter off in timer. Stjierjhuim
gets no whipplugl?fe alrnoijfB3y5..',,l(1 ftlSJl ...,r--

'SrrijsG; .ssse."i)TDtA

P7fewtotefflfflrSr
the game. '


